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People do not like rapid change and arr prone to reacl
hy rt·je<'ting it, oppo'-ing it, or rrfusing to admit its exi~tf'llCi:'. But rhangt' i happening more rapidly than t•ver
lirfon•. S<X·ial rrilics say that tdevi.. ion ha done more to
change our hahit, and culture in the la t dc·cade than
an) thing dsc that ha happl'nrd to us. It took 80 ye-an!
for the trlt·hone to get into 34 million homt"S and 50 yrar.i
for tlte automohilc to rt'&l·h it pn· t·nt '-late of eminrnce
a11tl notori1•ty. It ha tal..en telt·vi .. ion ju"t 10 yt•ars to
rrt•:ite an d1•ctronic cultun• for Amrrica. Cities came into
l,eing to clu tn pcuplc togl'lh1·r to '-t·c• and talk to <'ach
olhn. But "h,·n an t•mplo)t'r find:. that he ran in tantly
n·ad1 all hi C'Ontact and hi rmployrt"S hy tt·lrvi .. ion he
may haH· little reason for Ira\ ing hom1•. IC you <·:xtmd
thi lia ic notion H r)" far, you ran quickly t·nvi~ion an
t 11ormo11 rhangc- in our hahit • our tran .. portation n('('d11,
in the inclu tri1 whil'h ell u rars and clotht..::, in t'dura·
tion ancl rertninly in th1· art'hitt•rture for the new Amrri1·11n socit•ty.
~Jany thing t·an happrn. Thi• point is that as proft• ion·
al, in clt"'ign and as ritizc·n "'' ran hdp make tht·m hap·
p1•11 a11cl giH• our t'Ommuniti1 som1· of thr many options
which th1•y an• now deni1·cl through law, cu tom and
ignorann•.
Charlt•, M ~c,, Jr.
(t•\Ct·rpt from
''Ecluc-ation For A
Changing Rrality"
pagt>S }4.}7 )
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Daniel Boone, AJA, Abilene, was unanimously elevated to the presidency of the
Texas Society of Architects for 1967 by the membership of the society at its
27th Annual Meeting in Fort Worth.
Boone, prominent civic leader in Abilene and widely known architect, attended
the School of Architecture, University of Texas.
Prior to World War II, Mr. Boone worked in architectural offices in Florida and
in Fort Worth. During the war, he was in Europe serving in the Corps of EngineeN. After the war he went to Abilene and was associated with the firm of
David S. Castle Company until the formation of his present firm in 1956.
His practice consists of public schools, college buildings, public buildings, office and commercial buildings in central Texas.
Among Mr. Boone's professional activities are the following:
President of Abilene Chapter, AJA, 1962, TSA Vice President 1965, President
Elect 1966, President 1967. He has been the National TREASURER OF THE
N.C.A.R.B. and serves on the Executive, Documents and Finance Committees.
He was Chairman of the Texas Board of Architectural Examiners in 1965 and
continues to serve on that Board. In addition, he is a member of the AIA Committee on State and Chapter Affair!I.
His civic activities include:
Past President of Abilene Country Club, Member of Abilene Exchange Club
and its past State President, Director of the Abilene Chamber of Commerce, and
Director of the Abilene Boys Club.
Mr. Boone is married to the former Margaret Conant (Maggie) and has two
sons, Daniel, Jr. who is a student in the School of Architecture at Texas Tech
and Mark, who is a student in the School of Architecture at Rice University.
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FOSTER RESIDENCE
AUSTIN,

T E X A S

R . GOMMEL ROESSNER, AIA
1l1c nrd1itcct \\8 gh·cn the: rcspo,d·
l,ility to c-n•nte nnd d,:vdop the entire
lh·ing arrn into an environment which
procluce5 the pc-r60nnl prhacy for hoth
the d1ililren and parent and <.till
mnintnins an opennr5 in planning on
a \cry re;tricte,I urhan ite.
,.011• I

A US T I N ,

T E X A S

FOSTER RESIDENCE
The residence is of contemporary design and derives its
elegance from the play of shade and shadows upon the
sculptural form. The use of redwood, tinted glass, handmade brick, and copper provide a richness of '-Urfaces as~ociated with the blending of the Ioilage of the trees, thus
producing a symphonic play upon the classic forms of the
building.
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aJdrtSS by char/ts m. tltS,

;r., fau,

president, the amtrican
institute of architects.

M<'n who have done it ~ay there is 110 cxperi<'ncc quite ~ lonely as flying the
ocean alont>. At night, you turn your cahin lights on to rreate an artificial
"hom(·y" <·nvironmrnt. But whrn dawn brrah. the rnvironmrnt is stripped of
electronic gadgrtry, and you ure alone in an ('mpty vastne'<s. There is no earth,
no farnilar landmark, not (•vrn a clrar dividing line betwern sky and wal<'r.
The onlv \ i"ual connections to tht• world you have left behind are mrchanical
symhol,.that are rral only in a comparative st'n'-e. How fast are you going? You
look at your airspercl indicator. kno\~ing that this is only the l-Jl<'<'cl at which
you an.• mo\·ing through ,till air. How do you know where you arr? You ust•d
to an wrr that quc·,tion hy taking a fix on a !-lar; now you place• your trust in
a ,c•rit"' of gyro,ropes that srnse where you an• by mrchanically rrm(•mbrring
whl'rt' you m·n•, and the (·hangt"' in din·ction you haw made since you started.
Om· frirnd who madt• c;uch a trip rt·mt'mhcrs. after many hours of flying alonr,
'-<'('ing -.unlight glint olT anotlwr aircraft maling tlw !-Orne transatlantic trip. As
the plant· lwcamt• largl'r, lw n·alizc•cl that hi~ aircraft and thl' other, while lwad·
ing the !-Orne appan·nt direction. \H'rt' on conwrging and thereforr dissimilar
cour,(',. \~ ithin a frw minutt-" the !-t•cond airplanr had cros•wd in front of him
all(I di--npp(·an•d. 'ow lw \Hl" alont• again, but with a new conc(•rn: Which
plam• ,~as on the right cour,c?
I haH· n·p(•att"d thi, ,tory h1•cau!;-(' it sr1•m-; i;ymholic of our own situation, of
our -.o.-iety, of our proft.,-.ion. \l't• c·n•at(• artificial ('nvironmrnts to ~hut out
n•ality. Wt• cf('pt·nd on figun·,. which may lw irn•lc,ant, to n•as..,un• us that we
art· making progn.'55. \'t',• trawl on•r gn•at distant('"• H1rvivr grrat cvrnts, pa~s
ov1•r wnrring rnuntric,. l!llrning dt>,t•rt, and icy wa!-tt'lands without n•cognition
or t•motion. \\'1• wi,tfully giw up our romantic guidC'J)O'-ts and substitutt• tlw cold
l'ffi<'it·nc·r of mt>d1anical cli•\'irl'" to rhart our clt•,tiny. How t:t'r} much lik(• our
prof1•"io11.
Srit-ntisb and philosoph<'r.- agn·c· that wt• haH' n·ach<'d ont• of the dC'ciqivc turn·
in!! point, in tlw hi,-tor) of humanity, c-omparahlt' to tlw dom(•stiration of animak tlw i,1n-ntion of tool-. tlw foundation of th<' fir.-.t ritir, and tlw c·ont<'ption
of tht• uniwr,('. We• an• intrig1wcl, hut it is hard to grasp and helic,c.

Tlw Canaclia11 philo,opht>r, ~lur,hall 1\Jcl.uhan. points out that tlH' rlt'ctric lighthr now a \Cr) old iml'ntion-aholi,l1t·d tht• cli\isions hrtween night and day and
tlwn·hy ult(•n•d t·n·ry c·on..,iclt·rution of c;pac·(· and time for work and production.
But \H' art as if it hadn't. Wt• -.till ohst•rve tlw thrl't' mt•altim(• p(•riods dcvi,t•d
long ago to lirPal.: up tlw lung farm clay and rest thr hor,(•s. Wr all g(•t up at the
,amt• tirn<' and go to ,rnrk and go homt• at the '-Omt• timr. We allow our vast
, age 1'
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capital plant of highways, office buildings, banks, and
factories to stand virtually idle two-thirds of the time.
Why? We don't know; we've always done it that way.
I think that most of us are also aware that the studentage generation of today is not quite like that of our day.
Jt is, of course, the fac:hion of every middle-aged generation to $ay that the teenagers are going to hell, but that's
not what I mean. It is we, not they, who are being held
at fault. Our values and customs and moralistic axioms
arc being held up to a painful kind of scrutiny by students on our campu!-eS. Our standards in honesty, political beliefs and per:,onal behavior are branded as hypocritical. The religious and ethical values of We:;tern civilization and our Anglo-Saxon heritage of legal and political forms are being seriously que;tioned. There is a
search for life's meaning, they call it search for identity,
in our youth, and it may ju~t turn out to be a very good
thing.

It is very ea!'.y to -1how, by rattling off a dozen kinds of
statistics, that most of man's history on this earth is happening right now, that the mo:,t fantastic thing about
the change around us is the rate of change itself. This is
,:ery hard to think about because, as mature people, we
are accuc;tomed to thinking in straight-line projections of
the pre ent. Our sense of past and present has developed
out of an accumulated heritage of family idea$, a continuing senc;e of place and a relatively stable body of
c;cientific, social and political information. There are no
such links to the future and we can no longer envision,
as a man could a few years ago, that his grandson might
inherit and raise a family in the grandfather's house on
the c:ame piece of land. Our traditional institutions are
falling down and we are finding that living through continuous change is $Omething like surfing: The trick is to
ride the turbulence without falling into it.
Given this tricky footing, how can our profec;sion cope
with a changing rt'ality? More SpE'Cifically, how can we
educate architects for something whose shape changes M>
quickly we cannot measure or even comprehend it? It is
be,t, of cour-.e, to /'tart at the beginning. What is the
nature of the profe:-:-ional task that faces us right now?
Can we. at least, provide an answer to th~ question?
Our present task is to use our skills as best we ca11 to
create physical order in our urban society- to reswre
order to the city and to create it, often for the first time,
in the rn,t urea of urhan confusion around it. Since we

in its natural rural setting is often a beautiful thing and
a great technical accomplishment; in the same form in
our cities it is about as compatible as a bull in a china
shop. The primary point, however, is not the kinds of
highways or streets needed in a given situation but the
fact that whatever they are they will affect and largely
determine the urban design or non-design of the community. The design of a roadway is important; the location of the highway may be of vastly greater importance.
This kind of decision should not be made by the highway department alone on the spurious basis of present
land costs a!'c;igned to various routes. The roadway system must be recognized for what it is- an integral element in urban design. It must fall within the appropriate
juric;diction of the urban design team.

The second urban designer who is always there ahead of
us ~ the land speculawr. Gerard Piel says that "the his-

tory of the New World has turned out to be not so diffcrt>nt from that of the Old. The peril that threatens the
last of the American wilderness arises not from the reckle~ drt>am but from the same historic forces of rapacity
and cruelty that laid waste the land in the Mediterranean
Basin, in Arabia, India and the treeless uplands of
China".
This premise has been stated in a different way by a few
articulate speculators. They point out, with justice, that it
is oftrn the rules of the game, and not the men who play
it, which damage the community. If the law and the community custom encourages a man to line our highways
with gari«h trash, how many men will abstain from doing
it? If a man is faithless to his investors unless he builds
shoddily and overdevelops a tract of land that should
have brcn U"ed differently or not at all, whose fault is it?
It is our fault, because we should not permit conditions
which reward anti-:;ocial activity. The simple fact is that
we lack a coherent land policy. We did not always lack
it. Many of the early American towns that we admire so
much in New England and along the Atlantic seaboard
drt>w their coherence not so much from the design of the
individual buildings but from a relatively rigid policy on
thr u«c to which private land could he put. We accept
without question re«traints upon the individual if his
actionc; are anti«ocial. Crrtainly the sale and use of land
by an individual fall in this area of social concern.
Any community which develops a competent ma.ster plan
for iL'i land u«e and growth and uses its planning, zoning,
and ordinance-making powers to efTrct and enforce it can

cannot in,.tantly abandon the conglomrrations of people

return to its citizens the forgotten heritage of our Ameri-

who live in the:-e great, confused organi ms or create an
acceptable substitute, we mn,t inquire how be:;t we can
re,tore some phy-.ical order by application of our skills
as urhan designer-.. Any such inquiry will produce a
startling answer: We cannot impose anr kind of meaningful urhan de,ign upon the city and the suburb, as we
know them, because there are at least four urban designers husily at work ahead of uc;.

can forefathers.

Who are th<',e four urban dl-signcrs who block our way?
The first is our highway system. Tht> American freeway
JANUAlY, 1967

The third urban designer that determines wliat shall be
built, where, and how well it will work is the antiquated
poliJical framework of our municipaliti.es. The Washington Post recently pointed out that:
"The American city is in very much the same doleful
position as a large induqtry overburdened with a massive
inve"tment in obsolete facilities ... The cities find themselves in an era of brilliant new technology that they are
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unable to exploit. Ju"t as the steel companies knew twenty
years ago how to make '-leel more quickly, and ju"t as
the railroads know today how to make their trains run
fa5ter, ~ the cities know in the ab"tract how to correct
their obsole5eence. They know how to build modern
schools. how to red~ign their traffic pattern!>, how to
clean up their sewer outfalls and their air. But they lack
inve:,tment capital and WOl"e, they lack the political
mechani,m~ for changt'. Aftt'r all, the citie..,' political
sy~tem, are al,-o the product of the turn of the century;
they are equipp<'d to run the municipal apparatu., of
1900. hut they are overwhelmed by the managerial demand~ of -.ophi,ticated technology."

The fourth urban designer-and b)' now I think it i.J clear
that all four are anti-designers-i.J the community itJelf,
and by thi .. I mean the community and political leader·
5hip &'- well a" the ma-~ who ,ote on referenda and tax
and hond ic:,ues. Remember. plt'a-.E-. that virtually all of
the ercat wor~ of urhan de,ign that we can point to
anywhere in rhe world were the result of authoritarian
decree. public or private. Now that ta~k of making the
qualitati,c deci,ion that u-ed to rc,t with the pope. the
emperor. and the occa"ional tycoon fall-< "quarely upon the
retail merchant. lawyE-r, hanker. and the ordinary citizen
or the communitv. Gi\'t'n \'erv little information and no
education to help him di~tin~i"h between the good and
the had. the citizen i,;, ne\'erthde~,. called upon to choo,e
hetween the two.
What-or perhap I 5hould c:ay where-does thi~ leave u,?
If the future cannot ever l,e I.no" n to u- hcf:au-c the rate
of change will kt't'p changing it, how can we rt'ally prepare for it? If there are at lt'a. t four major community
forces that pre-detumine the shape and quality of the
community so thoroughly that the profe,,ional urhan
dL-signer-the architect- cannot do much more than patch
and paint. what can u·e do about it?
The an,wer to the fif"t que: tion, I think, i,; that we
rnu•t accept a continuing proces5 of education and re·
education. Lea•t of ull arc today'« practitionn• exempt
from thi- need. We m1H make every effort to lt·arn and
uniler•tand what i, happening to our society. "ho our
clients will he nn,I "hat they will require of u•. S.-rnnd.
we mu~t free a~ much 0£ thi, practitiont'r'._ tim,· a, we
can for important ta4.: . We can do thi, hy training other
people and u,ing de,·kr,., to take on•r that tra<litional
part of hi, work \\hich is e5,entially non-crt'athe. Third,
we muct communicate to our architectural "chool~ the
urgency of change and their need to change with it.

It doc, not stretch the truth \'ery far to ,ay that today'«
stu,lcnt architects would he hcllt'r off ,tudying social
anthropology and land t'COnomic- ratl1t'r than conctruc·
lion or writing cpecificationc. The architect. ideally,
shoul«l he arti•t, humanist. profe....ional ad, isor, a sophi-·
ticated "tudcnt of politics and finance, a compct<'nl technician in ,tructure and con tructiqn and-not le.n"t-a
good IJU,ine.•" admirt-trator. Thi, i, fine. It i" al,o impos,il,lc. Ther<' are only "'o many Michelangclos and <la
Vinci, e,·ery few thou-and yt>ar•. Rut we can train a profe ,ion to inclu«le a di,erse {?roup of men, each skilled
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nnd knowlt•dgralile in onr or mort• of tht· 1· arra~. We
mu t al,o real'h into tht• puhli<· ,chools, rail togl'llwr our
frit·ntl of till' prt• and do t'H'r}thing wt• ran in a continuinc piont·ning dTort to awakt·n a demand for good
ronununit) dt ign.
Without going into ,ft'lail, I will "ay that tlw ln•titutt• is
now dt·t·ply invoht'd in all of tht• aC'livitit I have nlt'n·
tiont·d lwrt•. Tht•n• art• In,tilut<' work•hop for prat·titiorwr , training program§ for lt'fhnic-ian and n• earrh
projt·<·I:. in ard1i1t·rtural !--d1ool and t•xpNimt·ntal program for childn•n.
\Vt· do not ,~anl to di<-tale how or what to lt·a<'h or t·v<-n
to try to <"hoo t' tlw kind of ~1ud1·nts who might lit·t·omt•
ard1ited~. \\'t• cfo want to hdp tht• t·ducalors look alll'ad
50 that hoth .tudt·nt~ and prurtitiorwr of architt:clun· or
,~hatt-H·r it 1118} Ill' t·atlt·d 20 )t·ar from now t·un huw
,onw m1·an of grappling with th1· kind of prartict· and
ocit•ty tht•y will dt•al with. If wt• arr. . till ll•aching £,(U•
dt•nt to dt'llign liuildings on an individual lia is for indi\:idualisl , to 1·rH· i1uli\i1lual nt·t·d , tllt'n we an• falling
dangt•rou<.ly l,1:hintl the timt• . IC then• an• till ~dwols
that tt•ach tudt•nt:; lo "train al arti try hefort• lt-arning
prinriplt!S anti rt•ason tlwn, as M.l.T. Profosrnr Catdano
!'ai1l n·n·ntly, tlwy ran only create "irrelevant poetry,
without grammar or purpo t•".
Tht· t·tluration of ard1itt-fls and the goal of ard,itt•cl~ in
thi m·w agt• mu t lit· rational. It mu l he wc-ial. Wt• t·an1101 "t'rvc• our t·ommunilit and at tht." sam1• timt• t·t·k lht•
rnt·aning of our lin-s in Jl('rS<rnal, t•xi lt•ntial .,tah'menl~.
The future i aln·ady ht•n•.
Tlw arfhitt·cl mu,t undt•r land and ht• ~ympatlwtic lo the
iCl('ial a well a tht• phy it·al ohjt'<·livt'~ of urhan dt ign.
Ht• mu t undt•r lane! 1111' working of the city and its inhahi111ntM intimatt'ly. 111• must d,._.,ign with more than
formal plan objt·ttiws in mind. Jn dTtrl, ht• must t·rt·alt•
tlw ,lt$irt·d t"mironnwnt for tlw Anwri<·an pt·oplt•. And
thu ht• mu~I know something of, or H pond intuitivdy
to, tht• 111·1•d anti dt•sirt of thi rww pnson-llw affiut'nl, rnoliilt· Amt•riran citizc·n ,~ith hi va tly incrt·u t·d
t·dut'ation and lt·i"urt• tim1•.

It i

horl slt-p lo finding the an wn lo the l't'Cond
qut.,.tion: Whal, if major forn-s prt•,dt•lt•rmim• tht• t·n·
\'irormu·nl, can we ,lo ahout it? Pica o has said that art
mardu : it dot nut (•\·oht•. Wt• mu t join the march.
Pulling ii in familiar term , what wt• art• going lo havt'
lo tlo i ht'lp wrilt• lht• huilcling program for the tom,
munitr. Wt· cannot land on tht' !\iddinc-s, whid1 our proft ~ion i, wont lo do, waiting for the important deci!lions
to ht· muclt•. Wt• mu I immt·rst• oum·IH· , all 0£ u~, in tht•
~ociul, <'ivir. and politiral lift• of our rommunitir . Unit ~
wt• clo thi~ we cannot po "ihly rompn·llt'nd thr problem
of conh•tnporary urhan ard1i1t-ctun•, mu<'h lt~s ·110lvc
tlll'm.
a

Wt• mu I al o <lo our homcwork- rrad, li~h·n, participate
anti lt·arn. But nt·vt•r forgt'l ont· thing: A" ignorant and
unprq>art•d a~ wt• an• lo tlt•al with till' complt·x dt-sign
JANUA.r, 1967

prohlt·ms of thiq agt• with all our nuws and imperfections
w1• art• still lht• 011/y proft'c:sion that is trainrd in the
1hn·1•,1linwn~ionul plnnning of tht• urban environment.
Bt·t·au~c· this i~ o, wt• haH· tht· ohligrition of playing a
major rolt• in the )'lrugglt• for a ht·llt·r and mon• livrahlr
t'll\ ironml'lll for our citizt•ns. Wt• ha\t' a great dt•al to
lt•arn frorn tlw inclu~trial managn and the ~cial !<cien,
list. Bui wt· <'Un tt•ad, tlwm !'IOnwthing, too. We may find
that our old <·ity r1·11tn:-. t·an ht• n·daimd if they arc givt•n
1lifTl'r1·nl anti furllwr u•t•s and urhan stimuli.
Wt• niay find that tilt' hig oltf traditional city as we have
known it i<t a~ dt•acl as yt·~tcrday'11 hori,t• and carriage
and, po !!ihly. todn} 's V-t·ight. Wt• may find that clu"tt'fs
of inglt• nntl muhi,purpo t• communitit·s, linkt•d hy road~,
111111• nncl pt·rhnp ollwr form~ of tnrn,it will cn•nte a de,
~iralilt• new form of )'mall-town lift• in America.
Wt• may fine! that tilt' futurt• t·ity and town will ht• de,
i;igrwd anti huih hy our grt·ut l'Orporation'I, who~t· basic
objt·t·liH'.S now indudt• ~ot'inl goal'I as wt'il as production,
1li,1ril,utio11 and profit . Alrt•ady, in addition lo House
nnd Simon, Gt·rwral Elt·t·trir, Gooclyt'nr, llumblt• Oil and
t'H'n tht• Amt•riran Hawaiian Stt'am,;hip Company are
planning lo crealt• a nt·w kind of urhnn city, !milt ns n
pat·kagt•.
Wt• may find that, a" John Huht'I suggt·"'lt!. a comhination
of gowrnmt·nl and privalt• t·nlt·rprist•, working tog(•tlwr
as tlwy havt• ,lorw on our sp;in• pro~rum1t, will dt•vt-lop a
1,rillianl rww huilding lt·chnology with an agrt•1•d upon
•wt of ,tnnclurd , ohjt•t·tivt~ and inrt•ntivt•s and that thi!i
11-arn will 1·n·a11• the rww plannrd town'I that our ri'ling
population tlt•mand<'.
A llt·tllt•y Donovan of Timt•, Inr. said, "Businr. mu'll
lw willing to apply tlw 11nmc cri·ativt• rndiculism to tlw
t'rt·nlion of good dlil' , t•vt·n grt•at <·itit-s, that it dt•volts
lo tlw t·rc•uting of good, ~omt'limt·'I t•vt•n grt'al, pro1lucts."
All of tlw c po sihililit•s will rt•quirt• nt·w lt·t'hniqut'!I, and
intlt·t•cl a nt•w look ul our proft>1i'lion. Tlw apJwnrnnce of
rww pPoplt• with fn·~h iclt-os that hnv1• not htrn wiltrd hy
h~1iltling indu try pr1·judin•s or hy n loo-long asrocintion
with tlw govnnmt•nt is a wondt•rful thing for all of U!I.
Mnnr thing-1 ran happt•n. Tlw point ill thnt O'I profe.s~ionals in cit ign and n~ cilit.t·ns wt• t·an hdp mokt• tht•m
hnppt•n and gin· our rnmuniti~ somt• of tlw many option whirh tht•y an• now tlt-nit•d through low, cu tom
a11cl ignorunct•.
Will tht• futurt• irwxornhly !IWC<'J> away the human in,
!1-liru-t,., and intuition , tlw t•motion'I and Ila hes of crcn•
tivity thnt t•paralt- the human, tht• trairwd professional,
from th1• rnltl nlHI t•ffit·ic•nl romputt"r? My prt•dit·lion i!I
1h:11 it will 1101. I lwgnn thi~ talk with an analogy lo avin,
lion and I will <'oncludt· with anotlH'r.
Tlw lalt• It· I pilot, Scott Cro !lfit•ltl, once told a Congm1,ionnl commillrc that man is a far more flt~ihlr nnd U!-C·
Cul l'Onlrnl sr1t•m thnn a mat•hinc. Furtht'r, ht• snit!, he
t'nn 111· produn•d dwnply and in gn•nl quantitit-s by un•
~killt·d labor.

warmly ~on~ret
Not only does concrete masonry provide a
building material with low U factors to
cut heating and cooling costs, but it
also has design possibilities that add
warmth to interior designs.
Fo, moir dt1adrd info,-,nallon on 1hr ad1.1n1a1,rs of "blodt", its 111111/asi111, q11a/11ir1 and
dm1,ir pomb1/111r1 uritr for 1011, rof>1 of C01'CRETE MASONRY HIGHLIGHTS 1nda)!

TEXAS CONCR ETE M ASONRY ASSOCIATION
10 1 0 Lavaca St., Austin, Texas 7870 1
" J\IEJ\IBERS ARE PRODUCERS OF QUALJTl' CONCRF.TE MASONRl' PRODUCTS
TEXAS AiCHITECT

DALLAS DESIGN AWARDS '66
Five Dallas area structure,;- a shopping center, an office complex, a religious building and two how-es - have
been cited for excellence in architectural dc,.ign in a new hiennial awards
program !'ponsor<'d by the Dallas chapt<'r, Ameriean Jn;;tilule of Architects.
The program ha,. a." it,, purpo:,e recognizing ouManding architecture and
hrlping the puhlic IK'tter under,-;tand
the elt•ment,, that good architt>eture
con.,titute,-;.
Toward this rnd, a large exhibit depicting the five winning buildings has
h<'en cireulated throughout Dallas in
areas of high public traffic. Tlw exhibit contains -.till and -.tide photographs of rach 4,tructure and copy explaining it,, architectural problems and
purpose,;.

SPORLEDER RESIDENCE
downing a. thomas

LEMMON PARK EAST
OFFICE COMPLEX
woodward-cape & associates

JANUARY, 1967
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DALLAS
DESIGN
AWARDS

HAMBLETON LAKE HOUSE
dale e. seizer

NORTH PARK REGIONAL
SHOPPING CENTER
harrell & hamilton

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
howard r . meyer &
max sandf ield

,a11• 20
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TEXAS .OCHITECT

VOCATIONS
OPPORTU NITI ES
IN
ARCHITECTU R E

@

mom ''"""" ""'"' ,,. '"

Robert J. Piper AIA. i., the author of
a new hook. "Opportunitie~ in Archi-

tecture," ju<:t published by Vocational
Guidance Manuals o( l'\ew York.
His book, an addition to the publisher's serie"' on careen-, is directed primarily to students in the U-17 age
bracket and is recommended by the
American Institute of Architect-.. In
announcing the publication, AJA
Pre<ident Charle" M. Nes, Jr. FAIA of
Baltimore noted, "The vocation of
arrhitecture is changing. It i~ a principal value of this hook that the author make._ this abundantly clear
by noting where the profe,,ion of
architecture ~ttm, to he heading,
rather than dwt'lling entirely on the
detail" of the profe:-,ion as we know
it today. More important, however, is
the author's coverage of the con,truction industry and the place of the de~i~ profc,,ion within that industry.
Rt>gardl<• ..., of the extt•nt of change,
then~ will always he an indu,try re~ponsible for producing construction,
and a de«ign profr ion re<:poncible
for ,haping that construction to the
dt·mands of cociety."
The hook include practical information on aptitude and respon!':ibilitic,
of the de,ign profes.-,ional; a li,t of
accredited . chool of architecture and
tuition prohahilitie,; a :-ummary
chapter for both parents and guidance coun dor«, together with information on econdary <:chool preparation, choo-.ing a college, college days,
intern,hip, examination, licen~ing and
continuing education.
The book j<1 available at Sl.45 for the
paperback edition and S2.65 for the
cloth edition through the Department
of Profossional Services, The American
Jn ..titute of Architect!':, 1735 New York
Avenue ~.W., Wa. hington D.C. 20006.
JANUAU, 1967

Another high-quality
Armco Building
for Houston
Richardson Chevrolet is another fine example of the excellent
design and construction that goes into all Armco Steel Buildings in the Houston area.
Whatever type of commercial or manufacturing facility you
need, the Armco Building System's overall high quality assures
you of a building that combines attractiveness with durability.
This high quality pays off in customer drawing power, operation cost, efficiency and economy.
For details on the many profitable benefits of the Armco
Building System, contact Armco Steel Corporation, Metal
Products Division, P. 0. Box 1939, Houston, Texas 77001.
Offices also in Austin, Dallas and San Antonio.

,

'

ARMCO Metal Products Division
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ROOF DRAIN THE ERECHTHEUM • GREECE 409 B.C.
DESIGNED FOR

CONCRETE O R
STEEL ROOFS

No. 4760-X
Wide flange provides substantial support
as well as a better seal between drain
and roof on precast concrete or steel roof
construction. Neat appearance, where no
false ceiling installed, provided by deck
clamp. Caulk connection seals joint between upper and lower parts of body. Can
be used on other types of roofs. Ask fOf'
details.

Josam Manufactu ring Co.
Michipn City, Indiana

District Representatives

R. B. ARNOLD COMPANY
P.O. Box 7846
Houston 18, Teus

JOE P. DILLARD CO.
1531 Ediso n
Dallas 7, Texas
Po11• 22

On 1hr Atlu nian Arropoli-:, tlw En·C'htlwum ,tands today a~ one of the finest
t•xamplt•, of Ionic ard1itt•cturt•-ancl at tlw ~amt• timt' rc•prt•:--ent,.. a departure
from tlw traditional archilt'c·lun• of 1lw pc•riocl. Locntt•d on a multi-lrveled i-ite,
thl' lt•mplt· cll'mon,tralt·d thl' Grt·rk ability to conform to nature's demand!I, yc•t
clominatt• tlw lantl-<'apt· at tht• "amt• time•. Tlw Errrhthrum is a masterpiece of
romplt•\il}, lwlcl togt'!hl'r hy an intt•gral simplicity of dc•sign which was the
Gn·ck maqcr huildcr·~ C're1•,I.
ThP painting i, onl' of a c·ollf'ction drpiC'ting major ad1i1•wment,, in the history
of !'011,tru('tion, rornmis iorwd hy The C(•lot<•x Corporation as a salute- to the
hnilding indu,trr. (Jim Wahn Corporation Copyright)
Full-color 16" x 20" n·productions of thi., and two other painting!', from the
<.t•rii-... nn· availahlt· for Sl.00 ( to c·ovt•r postage and handling) from: Hi~toriral
Com,truc·tion Painting,, Bo, ;{68, :\liami, Fla. :nl 15.

T HE

Texas Architectural Foundation offers
ships in architectural education a11d sponsors
in the profession. Contributions may be made
morials: a remembrance with purpose and

scholarresearch
as medignity.

TEXAS ARCITECTURAL FOUNDATION
327 PERRY-BROOKS BUILDING

AUSTIN
TEXAS ARCHITECT

Beautiful. practical,
durable ... and kind to your
construction budget.
Count on these qualities
when you specify

PRECAST
WHITE
CONCRETE
made with

•
•

•

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK. SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA. Architect Raymond Harry Ervin & Associates, Denver, Colorado.
Generel Contractor: South Coast Cons1ruction Co., Costa Mesa, Cehf. end Riha Construction Company, Le Mesa. Cehf. (aJQ,nt venture)
Panels by; Ono Buehner & Company, Salt Leke City. Utah.

General Portland Cement Company
OP'P'IC.S: CHICAGO • CHATTANOOGA • DALLAS • FORT WORTH
HOUSTON• FREDONIA, KAN. • FORT WAYNE• JACKSON, MICH.
• KANSAS CITY • TAMPA • M I AMI • LOS ANGELES

TE:XAS ARCH ITE:CT
P O. Box 152
AUSTIN. Tl:XAS
RETURN REQUESTED
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